OPI:-\IO?\,S OF THE ATTORNEY GEl\ERAL
It is my opinion that a justice of
the peace who does not receive a fixed
salary, should deduct the costs where
a fine has been collected, and remit the
balance to the county treasurer; and in
cases involving violation of the Highway Patrol Act, the balance-after deducting the costs-should be remitted
to the state treasurer. In cases involving violations of the fish and game laws,
the justice of the peace must remit
the total amount collected to the state
game warden and by him paid to the
state, the costs are then collected from
the state by the county, and the justice
will then file a claim with the county.

Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
A ttorney General

Opinion No. 12l.
Taxation-Tax Moratorium-Soldiers
and Sailors.
Held: SectIOns 2236 and 2237, Revised
Codes of Montana, 1935, are
only applicable where affidavit
is fi led before tax becomes delinquent.
September 16, 1943.
Mr. Walter T. Murphy
County Attorney
Mineral County
Superior, Montana
Dear Mr. Murphy:
You request my opinion as to whether a person in the military or naval
service of the United States may, under
the authority of Sections 2236 and 2237,
Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, redeem his property by payment of the
amount of tax due, without penalty or
interest. even though a part of the tax
was delinquent prior to his military
service.
Section 2236 provides all taxes due at
the time of its enactment, or thereafter
to become due, on property owned by
any citizen of the State of Montana
in the active military or naval service
of the United States, shall be held in
abeyance. and no proceedings taken
for the collection thereof, and no penalties or interests shall be added thereto.
until the period of one year from and
after the cessation of hostilities or discharge from military or naval service.
The section is not self executing,
as you will note by referring to the
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provisions of Section 2237. In order
to be entitled to the moratorium provided by Section 2236, it is necessary
an affidavit be filed with the county
treasurer, showing the person against
whom such taxes are charged is in such
active service, it being specifically provided the affidavit must be filed on or
before the time when such taxes would
become delinquent. Upon the filing of
the affidavit, the county treasurer notes
the fact of service upon his records, and
the collection of the taxes .is then
suspended.
Your request for opinion indicates,
hy the use of the word "redeem," that
you refer to instances where the property of the taxpayer has already been
sold for delinquent taxes. However,
it would not seem to make much difference whether the question is confined
to such facts, or is also intended to
apply to delinquent taxes. where the
sale of property has not already been
had.
By the very terms of Section 2237,
the moratorium could not apply to
taxes going delinquent before the owner
is in active service, as the affidavit must
disclose he is in active service at the
time of filing thereof.
It is my opinion that in order for
the owner of property to be entitled
to the moratorium the affidavit must
be filed at or before the time when the
taxes are subject to both penalty and
interest.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOML Y
Attorney General

Opinion No. 122.
Tax Deed Land-Sale of Tax Deed
Land-Waiver of Bid.
Held: Where purchaser of tax deed
land did not stand on bid, but
made no objection to land again
being offered, and participated
in second offering, becoming
purchaser at higher price than
first bid, he is legally bound to
pay increased bid.
September 17, 1943.
Mr. Fred C. Gabriel
County Attorney
Phillips County
Malta, Montana
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Dear Mr. Gabriel:
You ask my opinion on the following
facts:
"A, desiring to purchase tax deed
land, deposited $50.00 with the county commissioners as evidence of
good faith, whereupon the land was
advertised for sale. At the sale, B
bid $400.00; A remaining silent. The
land was struck off to B, whereupon
A, who was present objected, insisting, by reason of his ~eposit he
was entitled to the land, In that he
had bid as much as.B. The land was
again offered for sale, resulting in
competitive bidding between A and
B, with the land finally being sold to
B for $1,000.00. B now objects to
paying more than his original bid
of $400.00.
Here A was present and apparently
was under the impression his prior
negotiations and deposit with the countv commissioners constituted a bid, and
he so claimed when the land was struck
off to B.
Tt is stated in 6 C. ]. 830:
"If a bid is claimed by two persons,
it is the usual practice to put the
property up again at the price and
at the bid of such one of the competitors as the auctioneer may declare,
in his judgment, entitled to it."

This was done, and B did not stand
upon any right he might have had to his
original bid, but took part in the
competitive bidding following, and'
eventually became the purchaser at a
larger price than originally bid.
Attention is directed to the case of
McAlaster v. Atchafalaya Co., 1 La.
Am. 11, where it appears in consequence
of a dispute as to who the person was
to whom property was struck off, the
auctioneer offered it again for sale.
The person to whom the first sale was
made protested, but bid at the second
sale. It was held that by so. doing,
he deprived himself of the right to
question a purchase made by a bona
fide bidder to whom the property was
sold at the second exposure.
And in \Varenhem v. Graff, 83 Md.
98, it appears that at an auction sale
property was knocked down to A at
a certain price, another person claiming that the bid was his. The seller
then directed the property to be put

up again, and it was again knocked
down to A at a higher price. It was held
that there had been no completed sale
on the first bid, and that A was bound
to take the property at his last bid.
Applying the rule of these decisions
to the facts here, it appears that B by
not standing on any right might have
had by his first bid, and by participating
in the second sale, and becoming the
purchaser at an increased price, is
bound by his second and higher price,
and that he is legally bound to pay the
$1,000.00 then bid by him.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOML Y
Attorney General

Opinion No. 123.
Recording Fees-Marriage License,
, recording fee.
Held: The twenty-five cent recording
fee for each marriage certificate
provided for in Section 34, Chapter 44, Laws of 1943 is to be
remitted to the county treasurer
and credited by him to the
county general fund.
September 18, 1943.
Mr. Edison W. Kent
County Attorney
Granite County
Philipsburg, Montana
Dear Mr. Kent:
You have requested my opinion concerning the disposition of the twentyfive cent fee provided for in Section
34, Chapter 44, Laws of 1943.
Section 34 provides:
"Every officer authorized to issue
marriage licenses shall be paid a recording fee of twenty-five cents (25c)
for each marriage certificate filed
with him and forwarded by him to
the state registrar. The recording
fee shall be paid by the applicant for
the license and be collected together
with the fee for the license."

It is to be observed that "The recording fee shall be paid by the applicant
for the license and be collected together
with the fee for the license." There is
no distinction made between the license
fee and the registration fee as regards

